
Breaking!
● We only have 30 days from the date of enrollment to 

complete the Initial ELPAC for TBD students!  
● There is no opt-out for ELPAC

● Student progress in ELD is reported on our school 
dashboard



CREDITS: This presentation template was created by Slidesgo, including icons by 
Flaticon, and infographics & images by Freepik 

Question Bank
We are so thankful to be able to serve you and our students in this manner.

To honor everyone’s time, please  use this Jamboard and use a YELLOW STICKY NOTE 
for questions instead of the chat.  We will answer them and share a document with 

you if we are unable to get to them all during the meeting.

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1kQxq8tM-RLARYnzjGKbtlqx4JZE4xps3gS2BDZNcLF0/edit?usp=sharing


Identifying EL in Pathways

Is my student EL?
-A red asterisk indicates EL

-A half-red asterisk indicates 
TBD or RFEP monitoring

Jupiter

New student and 
you suspect they 

might be EL?

Reach out to the EL Team
el@cottonwoodk12.org



—Adam Osborne

“The most valuable thing you can make is a 
mistake-you can’t learn anything from 

being perfect.”



We learned a lot from the Initials and onboarding this year!
Here is what you need to know as we move from Initial to Summative:

● Communication is key-please reach out to your families as soon as 
possible-our deadlines are external and compliance- related and it 
can take families some time to get back to you.
○ Let us know via a reply email that you received the message and 

are working on it-this helps us know if and when to follow up!
○ We need HST’s to do a bit of homework when getting new 

students who may be EL
■ Reading the asterisks on the dashboard and what they 

mean (EL is RED)
■ Where did the student come from?
■ What is their curriculum?
■ Where can I find this information?

● There is no opt-out for the Initial or 
Summative ELPAC-it is both a state 
and federal requirement.

● There is no opt-out for an English 
Language Development 
program-students must be spending 
approximately 30 min/day on ELD.

○ ELD progress impacts 
our dashboard

● Become familiar with what the 
family is using (esp 4-12 grade where 
ELD is no longer embedded into 
curriculum)



Is ELPAC really necessary?  Why can’t 
families opt out?



Why are we doing it this way?
(ELD Engagement Forms, etc)

Maximize freedom and 
flexibility for families

Track ELD progress
If families choose iReady or ELD 
Zoom classes, the EL team can 

monitor time spent/ progress must be 
70% of 150 min/wk.  If they choose a 
different resource, the HST monitors 

it and shares progress with the EL 
team via the ELD Engagement form 

in the Hawk’s Nest

We want families to use what works 
for them!

Help Students 
Material gets more complex and 

difficult as students progress through 
the grades.  If they are actively 

working towards English  proficiency 
at the earliest possible point, the gap 

is shortened exponentially.



FAQ

● How does a student reclassify?
○ With an overall 4 on the ELPAC and a Star360 score of 

“standard nearly met”.  There are specific scores in our 
board-approved EL Master Plan.

● What is the difference between RFEP and RFEP monitoring?
○ RFEP = reclassification and happens once we get Summative 

ELPAC scores back, all reclassification criteria is met, and the 
RFEP form has been signed by HST, parent, and EL Team.

○ RFEP Monitoring = students must be monitored for 4 years 
post-reclassification in order to ensure gaps that were formed 
when the student was not English proficient are closed and 
remain closed.  

● Best curriculum options for high school students?
○ A live (or Zoom) option is best

■ Ask questions and receive feedback in real time
■ SDAIE/SIOP at work

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UrWhst828q1luul0nmrjvGP-eo-vdelQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cJfjAh09Ybxbelm43mAH44XhQGtnI3JF/view?usp=sharing


Summative Plan

1. Sign up students on the EL TK-2 Summative Testing Sheet for 
sessions that are applicable to their students.

2. Pick up a Chromebook for your student and deliver  it to them. You 
can pick up from your Tech Coordinator for your IA group(Can be 
contactless for COVID concerns)

3. Open up a practice session with students
4. Make sure each student has their login information

a. Full Student Name
b. SSID Number

5. Call family the day before and make sure they have remembered 
when the test starts and that they have the Chromebook charged.

6. Log in on the day of testing to ensure your student is there and can 
log in without issue. (Be available for calls if the student has issues)

7. Return the Chromebook to the Tech Coordinator for your IA group. 
All Chromebooks must be returned May 13th to your tech 
coordinator for your team.

1. Sign up students on the EL 3-12 Summative Testing Sheet 
for sessions that are applicable to their students.

2. Pick up a Chromebook from the LL and delivering it to your 
student. (Can be contactless for COVID concerns)

3. Open up a practice session with students
4. Make sure each student has their login information

■ Full Student Name
■ SSID Number

5. Call family the day before and make sure they have 
remembered when the test starts and that they have the 
Chromebook charged.

6. Log in on the day of testing to ensure your student is there 
and can log in without issue. (Be available for calls if the 
student has issues)

7. Return the Chromebook to the Lending Library once the 
student has completed testing. All Chromebooks must be 
returned on February 28th to the Lending Library.

February 3-12th Grade April & May TK-2 Grade

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hwNmmHwwVdz1ABvCOKi0kXE3bu8L4vZF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115339901117807378784&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IcDrOzHNX_GYMWkoxhLKQ8IvOrNIJ82w/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115339901117807378784&rtpof=true&sd=true


Day of Testing

Check In
Please text to make sure 

your family is ready for the 
test the day before and 

morning of the test if need 
be. 

Log In
On the day of the test log on 
to make sure your student is 
there and can log on to the 

test. 

Be Available
Once your student is 

rocking and rolling you are 
free to go, but please be 

available by phone in case 
we need you.



Links!

● 3-12 Summative ELPAC signup
● 3-12 Bootcamp schedule with Zoom links-coming soon
● TK-2 Summative ELPAC schedule-coming soon
● Practice ELPAC
● ELD Engagement Form
● ELD Zoom class schedule, signup, and Zoom links
● iReady for EL students form (parent completes)
● Test Examiner Interest Form
● Questions? el@cottonwoodk12.org

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IcDrOzHNX_GYMWkoxhLKQ8IvOrNIJ82w/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106768232890515920649&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://login1.cloud1.tds.cambiumast.com/student/V554/Pages/LoginShell.aspx?c=California_PT
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2KAYbOhCkO1R5awHkR6vJVEaqm3xAnbl0YRaEBWETHX1OMA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YMR2eggij8XWCyesEaEUiaxoMDkUdkdw/edit#gid=69622335
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScUZ2c973CWZNujvPDdsa6vRzqXjQPmaWDxosDpO63y-1qGMw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxUyVmVOBSrUhcvGvdEcoLk9rF9ZwhPZN7fnKsKyQt8_bKvA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Thank you!
We are so thankful to be able to serve you and our students!


